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ITEilS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

n.'lCinersiv went to Portland this
- afternoon.. .

The receipts at the carnival last
night were $53.

J. H. Cradlebaugh is in Hood River
today, having gone down last evening.

This was an uncommonly cool morn-

ing for November. The mercury reg-- ;
istered 17 above.

The exercises at the carnival tonight
- promise to be even more interesting

than those of last night. ,

A hot box at the power house was
the cause of the electric lights being
shut off last night. The damaged box
has been repaired, and there will be
plenty of light tonight.

Last night the jury in the case of
'the state vs. Lee Moorehouse returned
a verdict of guilty of larceny and rec-

ommended that the mercy of the court
be extended to the defendant.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor of the
First Baptist church, has returned
from the east and will preach at 11

o'clock Sunday morning, the 24th inBt.

There will be no evening service.

The members of Good Templars
Lodge, 'No. 7, will give a lunch social
at Fraternity hall Monday evening,
November 25. A good programme has

. been prepared Ladies will bring
lunch for two.

At San Francisco the "American
' Girl" was the attraction for a whole

month. Tonight this interesting drama
will be played by the Howe-Readic- k

troupe at the Baldwin. This is the
last night this popular trouoe will ap
pear in The Dalles.

ast .una Hose Co. JNo. 3 nave re-- -
ceived their new uniforms consisting

. of belts, caps and badges, and may be
expected to go on dress parade at any

. time.' The belts and caps are from M.

C. Lilly & Co., Toledo, Ohio, and the
badges from the Smith M'fg. Co., New
York.

. The report that hay is scarce in Grant
county seems to be without foundation.
The Canyon City News says: "The
truth of the matter is, the . John Day
valley, the best part of Grant county,
has an abundauce of hay, and stock
from other sections of the country are
being driven in here to be fed."

Mr. J. N. Gulliford, 'a prominent
sheep raiser of Crook county, was in
the city last night en route to Albany.
Mr. Gulliford reports very cold and
dry weather in the vicinity of Prine--.

ville, but says the ' farmers have an
abundance of provender prepared for
their stock, and unless there is very

- severe weather this winter, he antici-
pates but little loss of cattle and

" .sheep.
Union Whist Club was entertained

last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T.
Peters at Fraternity ball, and as usual
the meeting was a pleasant event. Mrs.
Wm. Lord was awarded the first prize,

' an elegant heart-shape- d crib-boar- d,

'and Mr. H. J.. Meyer carried off the
honors for poor playing. At the close
of the playing the members repaired
to the banquet at Keller's, where
spreads were laid for all. The banquet
was pronounced the best so far of the
season. ...

"

Lee . Moorehouse is having another
day in court. - Today he is on trial for
burglary, committed, it is alleged in
the. indictment, by - breaking into a
granery belonging to Geo. Rice and
carrying away a quantity of wheat.
The jurors before whom he 'is being
tried are Peter Rich, John End, O. L.
Stranahan, Van Woodruff, Peter Mohr,-J- .

C. Means, J. R. Thomas, C. R. Dur-bi-n,

S. Glover, N. R. Baird, P. T. Sharp
and 'A. W. .' Whetstone. Mr. M. B.
Keefer, of Portland, is associated with
Story & Gates in defending young
Moorehouse. .

FrQm Monday's Daily.

W. H. Silvertooth, of Antelope, is in
the city.

Two carloads of hogs were shipped
from the stockyards yesterday.

Bishop Morris, of Portland, held
- services at St. Paul's church yester- -

'
" daT- - , ."

'

Mrs. J. M. Filloon retnrned today
from a visit of a few days to Golden-dal- e.'Henry. E. Rodman, of The Dalles,
filed a homestead filing at the land
office today.

The King 'slaughters will meet at
the residence of Mrs. S. L. Brooks to-

morrow afternoon.
. Saturday Fred Keller made an as-

signment of his property to Thomas
- Lebao for the benefit of his creditors.

The Review - reports an unusual
amount of typhoid fever, pneumonia
and la grippe in and about. Prineville.
.Abe Hinkie arrived here yesterday

- from Prineville. ' Mr. Hinkie is in the
city buying supplies for his farm in
Crook county. . .

Saturday the case of the state vs. I.
. H. Taffe, appealed from the justice

court, was dismissed on motion of the
district attorney.

D. L. French, formerly of Heppner;
has located in the city, and has asso

. ciatea nimseii witn isiaer Jenkins in
the corset factory.

, Today a deed, was filed conveying
title from Charles Craig and Frank P.
Craig to Catharine Craig to lots 4 and
5, block 4, Trevitt's addition to Dalles
City. . , -

Frank Fulton recently bought 100

head of beef in Crook county. He
has taken them to his farm at Biggs,
where they will be fed for the spring
market.'

Col. M. D. Shelby, of Arkansas,
special inspector of Indian agencies
and schools, arrived here from the Da-kot- as

this morning. Col. Shelby will
leave for Warm Spring agency
row.

A Salem dispatch says the sheriffs of
Oregon have a grievance against Gov-

ernor Lord for vetoing the sheriffs'
mileage bill, and threaten to knife his
excellency the next time he comes up
for office.

From 1000 to 2000 bushels of wheat
are being shipped from The Dalles
everyday. Moody's warehouse ships
froJi 500 to 750 sacks a day and the

, Wasco Warehouse from three to five
carloads.

A few days ago we announced that
the Mitchell Monitor had died, but it
has proven a lively corpse. Mr. A. C.

. Parmer resurrected the paper and last
Friday brought it out flying the Repub-ca-n

banner.
The Howe-Read- ic Company closed

its engagement in The Dalles last Sat-
urday night, at the Baldwin, render?
nr the "American QirV to the entire I

satisfaction of the large audience that I

greeted them This is one of the most
interesting dramas that has ever been
played in this city, it being right up
to date, in every respect, and when put
on the boards by such artists as com-

prise the Howe-Readi- c company gives
universal satisfaction. .

The jury which tried Lee Moore-
house on the charga of stealing wheat
returned a verdict of guilty Saturday
evening. Moorehouse has now been
convicted on two charges and will be
sentenced tomorrow morning.

Saturday evening Judge Bradshaw
sentenced Bluford Douglass, who pled
guilty to simple larceny, to one year
in the county jail. Sentence was sus-

pended on condition that Douglass
leave the state and never return.

The west-boun- d overland did not ar
rive here until 8:30 yesterday morning.
Thirty minutes were allowed for re-

freshments, and the passengers availed
themselves of the opportunity to get a
square meal at the Umatilla House.- -

Rev. Mr. Hazel and those who were
interested with him in conducting the
recent carnival were highly pleased
with the result of their entertainments,
and desire us to express their apprecia-
tion of the assistance they received.

A. C. Wyndham and family will
soon leave for Southern California,
where they expect to make their future
home. Mr. Wyndham-ha- s been a resi-

dent of The Dalles for several years,
and he will be missed by his many
friends in the city.

Mr. and --Mrs.- Robert Densmore, of
Mosier, who have been visiting their
sister, Mrs. A. C. Wyndham in this
city the past week, left for their home
yesterday. ' They were . accompanied
by Mrs. Wyndham, who will spend a
few days at Mosier visitingrelaties. :

sheriff Driver and Deputy Butts
took considerable exercise this morn-
ing summoning a special vernire of
jurors to serve on the Taft case.
When they accosted Col. Sinnot with
an endeavor to convince him that it
was a duty he owed the government to
serve on juries, he tendered his fine to
the officials, which was an argument
they could not combat.

John Crawford is laid up across 'the
river with his right arm broken and
his body pretty badly bruised. While
driving a four-hors-e team down a steep
hill last Friday afternoon, the coupling
pole of his wagon broke, and his team
became unmanageable. He was thrown
to the ground with such violence " that
it was a fortunate escape from death
As it is he is quite seriously hurt.

Mrs. Brookhouse met with a serious
accident at her home on Teh-Mi- le last
Saturday.! By a misstep she fell down
a flight of stairs into a cellar, and sus-

tained a fracture of her right hip. She
was brought to the city this morning,
and placed under the care of Dr. Hol--

lister. Mrs. Brookhouse is 65 years
old, and owing to her extreme age, it
is feared her injuries may prove
sirious.

Myron Taft, who was jointly indicted
with Lee Moorehouse for stealing
wheat from G. W. Rice is on trial to
day before the following jury: E.
Schanno, A. W. Quinn, J. R. Cun
ningham, Jasper Ensley, Alex. Ander
son, D. Creighton, Henry Prigge, T.
McCoy, John Barnett, Wm. Staats,
N. Harris and F. Dietzel. His attor
neys are Mr. B. Keefer and Story &

Gates, and A. A. Jayne is conducting
tnd prosecution.

. From Tuesday's Dally.

Yesterday Myron Taft was convicted
of stealing wheat. '

.
'

Hon. J. C. Luckey, agent
at Warm Spring, was in the city today,
..There will be rifle shooting for tur

keys on the beach north of town to
morrow. -

A marriage license was issued today
to Charles H. Williams and Miss Nel
lie Miller.

, Thomas Brogan returned last night
from Antelope. He is a witness in
the Lewis case.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. P. Balch and Mrs.
A. J. Dufur, jr., of Duf ur, were visiting
in the city today.

Jacob Conrad and S. J. Oden, of
Prineville,' are in the city. Mr. Con'
rad is en route to his old home in Mis
souri.

A patent from, the United States to
Chas. E. Sandoz to lot 3 see 13 and lot
1 sec 14. tp 1 n, r 12 e was filed for rec
ord today.

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald, who has
been visiting friends in Walla Walla
the past year, returned to the city yes-

terday, and at present is the guest of
Mrs. Cary.

No Times-Mountaine- er will be
published Thursday. Printers, like
everybody else require a holiday, and
the force of this office have determined
to observe Thanksgiving. .

A very pleasant party was given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marden last evening in honor of Miss
Jeannette Williams, of Portland, who
is visiting fr" ends in the city.

The ball to, be given by Mt-)Ho-
cd

Hose Co. Thursday evening .promises
to be a great social success.. From the
way tickets are selling it is evident
there will be a large crowd in attend'

'ance. ;

A deed was filed today from Maurice
J. FitzGerald to James Diveros, of San
Francisco. The property conjeyed
was lot 3 in block 5 Bigelow's Bluff ad
dition to Dalles City; consideration,
$775.

Fred D. Hill made the following real
estate sales today: 160 acres of land
near Dufur; ensideration named in the
deed, $250. Also sold the Maurice
Fitzgerald property, "east of the acad
emy, for $800. .

- A prominent real estate dealer' of
this city says : . "Whether the locks
open or not, there is a good healthy
inquiry for income paying property at
this time, and the outlook fori the
future is bright."

An East End little girl, after having
spent a half hour before the mirror,
turned to her mamma and remarked
"How much prettier God makes little
girls now than he did when you were
born, mamma." That little lady will
not have much to be thankful for
Thursday.

The way turkeys are being brought
to this market it would seem that the
farmers of Wasco county have some
thing to be thankful foran immense
crop of turkeys and are determined
that residents of the city shall observe
Thanksgiving by feasting on & nice,
plump gobblers.

The Pendleton company of the Third
regiment, O. N. G., was mustered in
with 42 members Friday evening by
Major Sidney Collins, of Arlington,
the brigade inspector. The election of
officers was held immediately alter the
muster, and resulted as follows : Cap
tain, Arthur J. Holmes; first lieuten-
ant, J. E. Krause; second lieutenant,
Grg F. Halsey,

- " THE-
-

TRADES' 'CABIOVAJL.

Tha First Might in Agreeable Surprise
Was given the Citizens of The Dalles.

The aggregation of attractions at
the carnival Friday was fully up to
the expectation of everybody; in fact
all were agreeably surprised, the en-

tertainment being really better than
many had anticipated. Of course the
grand march of the characters1 repre-
senting the different business men of
the city was the most attractive feature
of the.evening. The march and drill
were executed with precision, and the
different characters presented a hand-
some appearance as they marched
through the hall,- wearing skillfully
arranged costumes and some carrying
elegantly . decorated banners. The
music, both vocal and instrumental,
was of a high order, and Mr. Stewart's
recitations were well received.

The different business houses of The
Dalles were represented as follows:

G T Thompson, blacksmith, Sydney
Kelley.

J L Thompson, blacksmith,' Lena
Thompson.

- Lane Bros, blacksmith, Walter Hlil.
Mays & Crowe, hardware, Lizzie

Bonn.
Maier. & Benton, hardware, Nellie

Fox.
Times-Mountaine- Grace Kelly.
A Brown, grocery store, Bettie Da-

vis.
1 Maler & Benton, grocery store, Mol-ll- e

Norman.
1 C Nickelsen, book store, Clara

Ulrich.
J B Crossen, grocer, Pearl Bunker.
Columbia Packing Co, Harry Miller.
Ward & Kerns, livery stable, Elmer

Ward.
Kinersly, confectionary, May Miller.-

Prinz & Nitschke, undertaking, Hat-ti- e

Puckett. "
"

Keller's Meat Market, Will Ulrich.
J Fisher, barber, Florence Davis.
Allaway, Regulator, Julius Ulrich.
Rupert & Gable, harness shop, Miss

Eaton.
"WF Grunow, job printer, Charlie

Heppner.
A F Martin, furrier, Miss Omeg. ..

- Newman's Restaurant, Cora Hen
dricksen.

Robert Williams, dry goods, Walter
Norman.

L Charles Stephens, dry goods, Bessie
Rowland.

E C Collins, general merchandise,
Ella Rice.

R H Webber, nursery, Jennie Young.
Mrs M E Briggs, milliner, Grace

Glenn. -

Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, Rachel
Morgan.

Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
Aliee Rowland

A. M. Williams & Co., dry goods"
Daisy McPherson.
. Dr. Eshelman, Lizzie Schooling.

Fred D. Hill, real estate, Miles Kin-
ney.

D C Herrin, photographer,' Etta
Story.

Dufur & Menefee, lawyers, May Bar-
nett. '

Mrs - Schooling, milliner, Martha
Schooling.

Murchie Bros, livery stable, . Lucy
Omeg.

Mrs Stubling & Son, florists,' Miss
Stubling.

M. Z. Donnell, druggist, . Lillian
Snell.

The Dalles Real Estate Exchange,
Miss Root. ...

-- A Keller, bakery, Hattie Cram.
Mr Spivey, paper hanger, Gertie

Kinney. , .. .

Hunsacker & Barzee, grocery, Cora
Maddron. " .

Dr H Logan , Maud Gilbert.
Dr . Tackman, dentist Vesla Bolton
French & Co, bankers.Bessie French
H L Kuck, harness, May Jones.
Chronicle, Erne Bolton.
Cooper's meat market, Geo Norman.
First National Bank, Prudence Pat

terson.
Martin Herrick, cannery, Edna Bar

nett. .
Pease & Mays, dry goods, ; Edie

Fisher.
J T Peters,planing mill, Lizzie Erck.
J T Peters, grocery, Katie Sargeant,
Gunning & Hockman, Irene Urqu

hart.
Frank & Farley, Rufus Matlock.
Reynolds' woodyard, Jas McConn
Following is a list of the business

men who helped in this Carnival but
did not care to be represented:

Geo. Ruch, T. McCoy, Johnston
Bros, of Dufur, Mr. Harris, Mr. Hertz,
Dr. Siddall, A. S. Bennett, Mr.vNick--
leson, Woods Bros, W. H. Wilson
Henry Dietzel.

, Indians Citizenship Failure.
The act of the government in grant

ing the Indians the rights of citizen1
ship, and especially the right to buy
intoxicants has been severely criticized
by many and justly too, for this is
privilege Indians will naturally abuse.
Evidence of this is furnished by the
following . item which appeared in
Wednesday's East Oregonian: :

"An Indian was round dead at noon
Sunday about a mile from town on the
Tutuilla road. O. P. Bowman brought
first word to the officers at the court
house, and C. O. White found the dead
Indian at about the same time. The
body lay inside the barbwire fence on
E. D. Boyd's land, and was cold in
death when first approached. The cor
oner went to the place and found
track over which, it was plainly to be
seen, someone had dragged the body
from the middle of the road where the
Indian had fallen from his horse. iThe
body was dragged to the fence and then
under it, as was proven by the finding
of a portion of his clothing hanging
to the barbs of the lower wire. IThe
theory formed was that be left town in
eompany with other drunken Indians,
and, when he fell, his companions
dragged him into the field and left him
to be disposed of by anyone who should
find him."

A Success.

The exercises at the carnival Satur
day night were even more entertain'
ing than they were the first evening,
The programme, with the exception of
the quartet, was rendered in full, and
everything' passed - of pleasantly.
Taken' altogether, the carnival was a
grand success, both In the feature of
an entertainment and as a financial
venture, the net receipts being 9113,
which .will be given to the Endeavor
Society t of - the - Christian- - church.
Those who managed the carnival 'cer
tainly are entitled fco great credit for
the entertainment they, furnished, and
It is to be hoped that this may not be
their last effort in this line.

' Pleasant Party.
The, residence of . Mr. and Mrs.

Young was enlivened Monday nightby
merry prattle and laughter of a bevy
of young folks who had" assembled to
celebrate the thirteenth birthday of
Miss Nora. The' youngsters assembled
at an eary hour and indulged in1 all
manner of amusing games until re--

freshments were served at 9 o'clock.
The lunch- - was disposed of. with that
relish only known to youth and vigor,
and at 10 the happy throng bid their
young hostess a pleasant good night,
wishing her many returns of her anni-
versary. The young folks' present
were Rosie Buchler, Mamie Buchler,
Charlie Conley, Willie Wood, Irene
Urquhart, James Urquhart, Alice
Price, Burnle Dufur, Grace Hendrick-so- n,

Laurence Fowler, Clara Ulrich,
Willie Ulrich, Josie Keller, Katie Bar-
rel!, Delia Young. Marshal Young.
Stella Young, Bessie Young and Nora
Young.

BIO IRRIGATION SCHEMES.

The Water of Hood River to be Utilized
For Irrigation.

Experience has taught the numer-
ous farmers and fruit growers . of
Hood River valley that the lands of
that section are more productive when
irrigated, and as a result of this expe-
rience two large irrigation schemes
have been inaugurated. The East
Side Water Supply Co. and the East
Fork Irrigation Co. have been consoli-
dated under the name of the Fast Fork
Irrigation Co. The new organization
will commence opera tions at once con
structing ditches and flooms. This
ditch will cover all the tlllible land on
the east side of the valley, and when
completed will furnish sufficient water
to irrigate every farm in that section.

On the west side of the river prepar-
ations are Deing made to construct a
ditch and floom that will carry 5000 in-

ches of water, which is estimated to be
sufficient to irrigate from 5000 to 8000

I . . i s m i-Tcresoi inu. j.o uimau-uc- tae nec
essary nooms ior in is immense uitcn
200,000 feet of lumber will be required,
and Mr. Frank Davenport has begun
erecting a mill on the river with which
to supply the lumber. When these ir-

rigation schemes are perfected, what
the producing power of Hood River
valley will be is almost beyond conjec-
ture. Already it is the garden spot of
Eastern Oregon; but when 20,000 acres
of such fruit land is brought under sys-

tematic irrigation that valley will un-

doubtedly become one of the greatest
fruit producing sections of the world.

And the Lights Went Out.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Friday night
when amusements throughout the city
were at their highest, suddenly and
without warning, the machinery in
the electric light power house refused
to work, and the city was left in utter
darkness. There was- a fizzle anaja
sputter, then all was over so far as
light was concerned, and everything
was enwrapped in sable blackness. At
the Armory, one of the most interest-
ing features of the carnival was inter
rupted; the games in v hich the mem-
bers of Union Whist club were en-

gaged had just reached that point
where every player's anxiety was
wrought to the highest tension, and
Miss Freeman, at the Baldwin, was us-

ing every effort to bewitch Guy Miller
with a lovely little song, when dark-
ness spread out its mantle and brought
all amusements to a sudden termina-
tion for a time. Coal oil lamps, how-

ever, were brought into requisition,
and the "play went merrily on," so no
one was materially inconvenienced by
the lights going out.

Working Old Mines.
Many of the old mines in Southern

Oregon that were supposed to have
been worked out years ago, are being
worked over with good results. Con-

cerning the activity in this line the
Grants Pass Courier says : "The new
civilization is making the old diggings
of Southern Oregon ring as they never
did, even in the palmiest days of '56,
when probably 5000 miners were dig-

ging and ' prospecting in the confines
of whao is now Josephine county. The
old gravel beds which even the China-
men could not work to advantage in
early days, are now being manipulated
by modern processes, and the output of
gold is larger each year."

For Over Fifty tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of - mothers for their "children
while teething, with perfect success-I- t

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every . part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. .Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Hood River Nominations. .

Tuesday at a citizens' meeting in Hood
Kiver tne following gentlemen were
placed in nomination for city officers
Mayor, L. N. Blowers; councilmen, L.
Henry, S. E. Bartman, L. E. Morse, J.
H. Dukes, H. N. Davidson, J. B. Wat
son; recorder, G. G. Prather; treas
urer, M. H. Nickel; marshal, S. Bolin- -
rer.

- . Card of Thanks.
Tne undersigned desires to express

his thanks to the friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly tendered their as
sistance in his hour of bereavement,
during the last illness of his late wife
and at her funeral. F. LemkeC

EART DISEASE, uk.
many other ailments when they
have taken hold of the system,

never gets better of its own accord, but
Constantly ormcm scerae. There are
thousands who know they have a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Dti't know chat to take for it, as
they hare been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Such was the
ease-o-f Mr. Silas Farley of Dye sville. Ohio
who writes June 19, 1894, as follows:
"I had heart Meeaee for 28 near.

my heart hurting me almost continually.
The first 15 years 1 doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told melt was only a

question of time as
I could not be cored.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
np In bed, because I"J.,:.; eouldnt lie oim
nor sit up. Think-
ing my tune had
coma I told my fam-
ily, what I wanted
done when I was

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recommendation of lira, Fannie Jones,
pt Anderson,' Ind I commenced taking
BrSXiteo Sete Cure for the Bemrt
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March IS com
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I haVnt lost a day since. I am SB

years old, ft. i inches and weigh zSUbs.

I believe-- I am' tfully eured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies.

Dyesvilla, Ohio. . Silas Faklxt.
Dr. Ulles Heart Core is sold da' a posture

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at U. bottles forts or
It will be sent, prepaid on receipt of price
by the Dr. slllea Momcal Oo, akhart, lad.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Restores Health

.. MOONLIGHT.

. - - 1 COUSTRT.
fkvn ftmtirAMniiA fields and hills.

Where birds were Joyous throughout the day,
And warbled their melodious trills

in their own sweet, melodious way,
The moon, the golden summer moon,
Tunis darkness to an argent noon.

A ghostly silenoe fills the earth,
A hush of golden strain and song;

There is no single sound ot mirth
Through all the tenderful night long.

And soit winds quiver through the trees.
Salt with the odors ol the seas.

It CITT.

Down shrouded lines of populous streets
And boisterous gas- - lit avenues, .

Where uU life's bliters and its sweets.
Where all ih t life desires or rues.

All that love holds and all it mars.
Wakens or sleeps beneath the stars

The moon Rhinos down like some far ghost,
Pitilul in its tender mien.

Pitiful to the weary host
That slumber silently unseen,

A ho t of eager souls that bear
hntia and tenebrous desnals

George Edgar. Montgomery, 1ft Harper's
Weekly.

ACQUITTED BY ACCIDENT.

BT HENRY FIELDING.

The case to be tried was one of arson
a punitfll offense at the period to

which this story relates and the pris-
oner at the bar was one of the best-
known vounir men of the town in which
h resided, bv name Walter Hood. He
had a widowed mother dependent
upon him for support, to whom he was
devoted, and in most respects his con
duct was irreproachable.

The trial commenced and we twelve
men took our seats in the jury box,
Of the eleven men with me there was
only one whom I did not like to sec
there. That was Harvy Dudley, a dark-
faced, sinister looking1 fellow, and to
me in many wars objectionable,
knew that young Hood had an incipi
ent failing. He was becoming addicted
to drinking, and had been known, while
so excited, to visit questionable resorts.
It was for the burning of one of these
houses that he had been apprehended,
I knew further that it was this Harvy
Dudley who had been his most con
stant companion; who had done more
than anyone else to lead him astray,
and who had accompanied him to these
undesirable haunts. I could only ac
count for his being on the jury on the
hypothesis that Walter yet regarded
him as his friend, but, nevertheless, 1

determined to watch him.
The trial commenced and as the evi

dence for the prosecution proceeded
was fairly startled. One witness after
another gave testimony, some of them
very reluctantly, but all pointing to the
prisoner as the 'guilty party Some
credible witnesses swore that they had
heard him swear he would burn the
house down; others heard him say re-
peatedly that he wished it were burned
down. Then came others who had seen
him lurking about the premises on the
night of the fire. On the score of mo-
tive it was shown, on his own admis
sion, that he had been in the
house and that he bad said he would
have revenge; furthermore, it was
proved that he had been heard to say
that the salvation of his soul depended
upon the. destruction of the house.
Next came testimony stronger still.

The fire had originated in a back
basement room, where shavings and
other stuff for kindling were kept. En
trance had been gained by means of a
back window, which had been partly
pried open with a stout knife, and on
the floor had been found the blade of a
knife which had been broken off in the
efforts to raise the sash.' That blade
was recognized as belonging to a knife
the prisoner had owned. A maker of
cutlery had made that knife for him
and positively identified it. And this was
not all. .The floor of the basement was
damp, and some of the outer shavings
to which the light had been applied had
not burned, and just at the edge, where
the fire commenced, lay a piece of paper,
rolled up and half burned. From the
position in which it lay and hs appear
ance it Was evident that this piece of
paper had been ignited by match and
then applied to the shavings. The shav
ings had- blazed up at once, but the
piece of paper lying on the damp floor
bad not wholly burned up. This piece
of paper was found to be a part of a let-
ter addressed to the prisoner and re
ceived by him only a week before.

- The case-- looked very dark. Many
witnesses were willing to testify to the
prisoner s good qualities, but no one
could swear that he was not dissipated
and degraded. .. That house had been
to him indeed an infernal region: Final-
ly the prisoner was allowed to speak
for himself. He said that he had
threatened to burnthe house down
that he had said all that he had been
sworn to and that he was around the
house on the night of the fire indeed he
was not ten rods off when the flames
burst forth and he was one of the first
to give the. alarm. He had uttered one
cry of "fire " when he noticed where the
fire was and the thought came to him
that if he was found he might be sus-
pected of having started it, so he ran
away., -- He also said. that three nights
before the fire lie had been in the house
and robbed- of everything his pockets
contained, including', forty dollars in
money and some- valuable papers. He
had gone there on the night of the fire
in the hope of getting something back.

. but seeing some' one enter whom he did
not wish to encounter he. hung about
awaiting that person's departure. That,
was an hour before the fire broke out,
but of setting the place on fire he was
innocent;- - he knew nothing of it, and
clasping his hands, with his tearless
eyes raised to Heaven, he called on God
to Witness that he was innocent.

I knew Walter; I knew him so well
that from that moment I believed him
innocent.: I knew bis-ver- soul, and I
knew there was no falsehood in the
story he told. C

"My boy is innocent! My boy is in
nocent!"

I heard the cry and saw his poor old
mother, . almost, broken-hearte- d. ' sink
back fainting into the arms of her com-
panion. All this, however, had little
effect on the spectators. The prisoner's
course of dissipation; his many threats
against the house, and the very fact that
he had been robbed there were heavy
against him. The attorneys delivered
their pleas and the judge gave his
charge. He told us, of course, that if
there was a lingering doubt in our minds
we must give the prisoner the benefit
of it; but r could plainly see that there
was not the least shadow of doubt in
his mind. .The jury were conducted to
our room and locked up. A silence of
some minutes occurred, which Harvy
was the first to break. '

"Well," said he", "I s'pose there ain't
any need of our being here a great while.
Of course, we all know the prisoner
must have set fire to the place."

There was something in his manner
as he said this which excited my curi
osity. I will not say it was suspicion
then, but my curiosity. He spoke with
a forced effort at calmness, and the
more I looked at him the more I became
nervous and uneasy. I wondered why
he should be so anxious to get rid of
the case and have Walter convicted. I
knew he had also frequented the house
and that he had also done much towards
tempting Walter into dissipation, and I
knew, from what Walter had told me,
that he was in that house when the rob
bery had taken place. ;

Presently the foreman suggested that
we .should each take a piece of paper
and write down our opinion and then
compare notes, I went to my over-
coat, 'which was hanging1 on a rack with
the rest, and took oat sheet of paper.
I had got half way back to the table
when I found that I had got half a let-
ter from another man's coat. Z was
about to turn back when the name of
the writer caught nf eye. It was
signed Samuel LasaJ!, and immediate
ly above the signature Z read these
words; - .1

.."And now, dear Walter, if not for
your own yet for your dear mother's
sake, let me hope you will do better."

1 started as if I had been shot. I had
in my hands the other half of the Sheet
which had been used in the burned
house. I went back to the rack and
found I had taken the paper from Hnr-v- y

Dudley's coat. I looked to see if I
had been observed; I had not. I put
the piece of paper back and took an-

other piece from my own coat, which
was hanging near. Then 1 returned to
the table and sat down. Harvy occu-
pied a place beside me. He had already
written his opinion and had taken out
a knife to sharpen his pencil.

"Let me take your knife for a mo-
ment, please," I said to him.

Without hesitation he handed it to
me. It was Walter Hood's knife the
large blade was gone! I had all I could
do to restrain myself, but having sharp-
ened my fJeneil I returned the knife to
him with a mere thank you. I learned
afterwards that the accident of his hav-
ing that knife in his possession was at-

tributable to the fact that he had not
worn that pair .of trousers since the
night of the fire, and now used the
knife without remembering the loss it
had sustained doing a very peculiar
piece of work, to the execution of which
it had been made subservient.

After deliberating some ten minutes
or so it was ascertained that eleven of
the jury were bent upon returning a
verdict of guilty, though most were fa-

vorable to recommending the prisoner
to mercy. But Harvy was inexorable.
He would extend no mercy.

Presently I started up and pretended'
to be faint and asked to be excused for
a few minutes. I kicked at the door
and the sheriff came." He let me out.
and when we had gained a safe distance
I told him what I had discovered. He
went away and brought back the dis-
trict attorney and Walter's counsel. 1

told them whnt I had seen and ex-

plained Harvy's conduct in the jury
room, his former connection with the
prisoner and his known character. The
lawyers, retired for a little while and
came back attended by a constable and
a freshly-draw- n paper. They desired
me to point out the coat immediately on
entering the room, and together we
went in.

I pointed out the coat, the sheriff tak-
ing it and demanding to know to whom
it belonged. Harvy jumped up and
would have seized it, but he was held
back. Word was sent to the judge that
the jury ould not ngree. We were
summoned and discharged, and then
Harvy was searched, the knife being
found in his possession, and his be-

havior at once exposed his guilt. A
new jury was impaneled and Walter
was acquitted.

Shortly afterwards Harvy was tried
and it was plainly- - proved that he had
set fire to the house; that the woman
who kept it was. fo have been burned
in it, as he had locked her in one of the
zooms before setting fire to the place,
because she had incurred his displeas-
ure in some way, and this was his rc
enge. Not only she, but two of the

girls living with her had suspected hira
from the first, but they dared not com-
plain lest he should not be found guilty,
and then would be sure to murder thorn.

The hardened villain confessed his
guilt after he had been condemned, and
then it was that he told how he hap-
pened to get the paper and the knife.
It was he who had robbed Walter, and
when he took the old letter, which he
had found in Walter's poeVetbook, to
use as a torch in setting fire to the place
he did not notice what it was, and even
when the burnt half was produced in
court he had entirely forgotten that he
had put the other half in his pocl. et, as
he must have done. ; As to the knife, he
had also taken ' that from Walter's
pocket and put it in his own, using it
on the night of the fire to pry open the
window, and then, broken as it was, re-
turned it to his pocket without think-
ing anything more about it.
':, Thus was. 'Walter --saved by nn aeei-de- nt

and Harvy sent to his due punish-
ment; and the moral of the story is that,
while a youth can. make nil the grxxl
resolutions thought can' suggest, yet
if he continues on- - with evil compan
ionship he is not- safe. Banner of Gol'l.

I ICS. IThis extra - Const!ordinary Be--
DlxzineoLjuveuator H Falling Bell-

as.tbe most.': .ions. Nerv-
ous twitchintrof , . of tbe eyesthe age. It ana oinerbaa been ed

by the ",
p&lts.

leadingsden-- . Strenirthfins.
tlflo men of ' Invigorates
Europe and.:," ana tones tne
America. entire system.

Hudjran Is ..-- Hudtaa cores

:' Nervousness,
Debility,

HudvH fltMM Emissions.
Prematurensss i nddevelopcsw on i
of the dis--r . 7 Ml and

weak
restores
organs.jutugu 1U 301 Pains In thedays. Cures back, losses

L08T-M1HH0- 0D M0 bv dav or7 b&ht stopped
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anlrJdr. Ovpt 2.000 urlvste endorsements.

Premsturen ees mesne lmootency in tbe flirt
stsse. It is a svmntom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be steeped In to days
DJ Tile tataoi xiuayuw

The new discovery was made toy tbe Snedal.
hlanf the old famous Hudson Medical Inttltuts.
It is tbe strongest Tltallxer made. It is very
powerful, box harmless. Bold for $1.00 a pack
age are packages ior oozes;,
written a Tf vou bnv
six boxes and are not entirely cured, sue more
will be sent to yon free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Addregf
HUDSON MEDIO A I INHT1TU1K.

Junction Stockton, Market & Ellis St
Ban srnuaelaeo. tsi.

NOTICE.

Land Oiticz at thi Dallis. Oreook,
November 19, 1896.

Comnlalnt bavins' been entered at this office
by Orville O. Wingfleld against Norval E. Gray
for abandoning bis nomesteaa entry jno. 4ot.
dated August 22, 1893, upon the s e M seo. 27, tp
1 s, r 12 e, in wasco uounty, uregon. witn a --new
to tbe cancellation of said entry, the said par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at the
above entitled IT. S. Land Office on tbe 30th
dav of December. 1896. at 10 o'clock A. M.. to
respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

This notice is served by publication by tbe
order of tbe register and receiver made of this
date. JAS. F. MOORE.

novSS Register.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIAL HOTEL.

Seventh and Washington SU.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THOS. GUINEAN, PROPRIETOR.

BAIII- -

TTBOPIAH FLAW. ' AKIRIOAH PLAIT
$IM. LW.tt.OO. I 2.00, HM, KM.

Andrew Velarde, ?

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Addrertr Lock Box 181.

" " srJUCttQNS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County.

Th First National Bank, of The Dallas Oragon, s
corporation, plaintiff.

vs.
J. C Baldwin, Ellen D. naldwinand Sigmund Stern,

defendants.
To stern the above named defendant:

In the name of the Mate of Oregon, you are hereb)
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
gainit you in the above entitled suit, now prndint

,n the above entitled cturt. on or before Monday tht
1th day of November. 1895, that being the first da

jf the rext regular term of said court, and if vou tai
so to answer and appear for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to said court for the relief demanded in its
complaint, To foreclose plaintiff's mort-
gage, made, executed and delivered by ihe defendant
J C. Baldwin and Ellen D Baldwin about the 21st
day of May, 1890, upon the north half M ofloti four
(4) and 6 ve (6) in block twenty two Wl in Gates' Ad
dition to Italics City, Wasco county Oregon, ind tu
have saJ premises sold according to law and the
practice of the above named court to satisfy plaintiff
demands to pay and satisfy the cum ol 41000
and inter st thereon since February 21st, 1894. at the
rate often per cent per annum; for S'&O 00 as a rea
enable attorney fee for instituting this suit to colleot
the note herein sued upon, for the further sum f

$43.60 and interest thereon at the rate of eight pe
ent per annum since May lrth 1695 and for plain-

tiff's ccfts end disbursement made and expended in
.his suit Including subsequent costs and expenses of
ale; that upon such decree, foreclosure and sale all of

yxtr right title and interest and all persons claiming
r to claim by thrnngh or under you in and to sair'

premises be foreclosed and forever barred from tht
equity of redemption;and fot such other and furthet
relief as to the court may seem equitable and just.

1 he service of this summons is made upon you by
publication thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a news
oaperof general circulation, published weekly at 1'he
Dalle. Wasco county Oregon, by order of W. I.
Bradshaw, judge ot the above named court, which
order was duly made on the 14th day of September
1895, at chambers m Dalles City. Wasco county
Oregon DUFUR MENEFEE,

sept28 Attorneys for Plaintiff

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sn execution and ordorof sale
out of the Circuit Court of the state

ot Oregon for Wasco County, upon a decree and
Judgment, made, rendered and entered by said
eoure on the 12th day of November, 1865, in
favor of tbe plaintiff, in s suit wborein the First
National Bank, of The Dalles, Oregon, a cor-
poration, was plaintiff, and J. C. Baldwin, Ellen
D. Baldwin and Sigmund Stern, were defend-
ants, and to me directed and dellvertd,

me to levy upon and sell the lands
mentioned and described in said writ, and here-lnaft-

described, I did duly levy upon, and will
sell at public auction, to tbe highest bidder for
cash in hand, on Monday, the 23d day of Decern
ber, 1895, at 8 o'clock In the afternoon of saidday.nt tbe front door of tbe county court house,
in Dalles City, Wasco eounty, Oregon, all of the
lands and premises described In said writ and
herein described as follows, to-w-

The north half of lots 4 and 6, in block 2, in
Gates' Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County.
Oregon ; or so much thereof as shall be su ffloient
to satisfy the sum of $1877.32, with Interest
thereon from the 12th day of November, 1H95, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum; $150.00 at-
torneys fee, and tbe further sum of 145.24 and
Interest on said sum since the 12th day of No-
vember, 1895, at tbe rate of eight per cent per
annum, anp tbe further sum of 136.00, costs in
said suit, together with cost of said writ and
accruing costs of sale.

Dated at Dalles City, this 22d day of Novem-
ber, 1896. T. J. DRIVER,

nov23 Sheriff of Wasco Co., Ore.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Likd Orrici at Thi Dallxs, Orfgos.

October 1. 1895
notice Is hereby given that the follow, i:g named

settler has Bled notice of his intention to make final
proof in vupuort of his cl tn. ai d that laid proo-wil- l

be made before Regi-te- r and Reviver, at The
Dal OS, Ortgon, on November 14, 1895, vU:

ALBERT W. TURNER,
Ho. E.No 4943, for the ae see. 10, tpl , rll s
W M.

He names the follow!, g witnesses to prove his
eontinuou residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, ni:

Charles F. llltche l, Charles Gossan. William
Clark, William Fansher, all of Matnet, Oregon.

ccts-a- t jas. f. mouke,
Rettister.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
' Land Offici at The Dallis, Obi.,'

Oct. 14, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to maks final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Novem-
ber 25, 1896, viz.:

FRANK P. CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. 8635, for the SWS NW, NWKSW and Stt SWX. Sec. 31, Tp. 2 N, R. 13 E.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis eontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vit. :

William Jordan, Ernest Jordan, Albert Jor-
dan and John Bost. all of The Dalles. Ore.

JAS. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOB PCBLICATION.
. Land Ornci at Thi Dallis, Ori.,

Oct. 14, 1805.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
tbat said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Novem-
ber 2S, 1896, vU.:

CHARLES CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. 3834, for the NWX NEX, EK NWM
and NEM SWX Seo. 31, Tp. 2 N., R. IS E. W. M.
. He names the following witnesses to Drove his
eontinuous residence, upon and cultivation of
saia iana, viz.:

William Jordan, Ernest Jordan. Albert Jor
dan ana ionn uost, au- - of The Dalles, Oregon.

.. i ass. . juuluus, uegister.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Oiiici at thi Dallis Ori.,
Oct. B4. 1NB6.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana receiver, at J.ne Dalles, uregon, on De
cern oer Y, ito, viz:

'WILLIAM O. OBRIST,
Hd. E No. 3622, for tbe ne H sec. 9, tp 1 s, r IS e,
TV m.

He names the following witnesses In nmva
bis eontinuous residence upon and cultivation
oi, Ham iana, viz:

James Nelson, David D. Nelson, Wm. H.
woiie, Joseph a. Hall, all of Tbe Dalles, Ore
gon. JAS. X . MOORE,

Moct Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
- Land Ornci at Thi Dallib, Oregon

rw-- t. at ifioK
Notice la hereby riven that the foiinwf--r- r.

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to matte nnai proof in suDDOrt of bis claim, and
tbat said Droof will be made neforw R latxr
wiu receiver, at me Danes, uregon, on De--
ceuiuer is, iew, viz:

- JOHN M. DAENIELLE,
Hd. ENo. 3178, for tbe ne H seo. 12. tp 1 s, r 13

He names the followlncr witnessM tr tvtvwa
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John H. Baker, of Boyd, Or P. Wlnslow, of
xruxur. ur.. Henrv wiiiiama. or Thn nniiM
vjt jTowKia oi Tne wanes, ore.

novZ JAS. F. MOORE.
Register.

NOTICE FOB PTJBLICATION.
Land Ornci at thi Dallis. Obi., I

November 13. 1896. f
Notice is hereby srlven that the follnwlna--

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his olaim, and
that said proof will be mode before Register
sou jneoeiver, at ine uaiies, uregon, on ie.cemperzB, louo, viz:

SHERMAN SMITH.
Hd. E. No. 3573. for the nru See. T. Tn 1. S.

E. 15 E. W. M. -
He names the following wf t.np-A- a tA nmva

his continuous residence upon and cultivationot said land, viz:
tf. Wakefield, James L. Kelly, Joseph

xvvu, iuiui ui xne isaues. uregon.
jas. r". MOORE, Register.

unffC'JO-- o

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

. Land Omci at Thi Dallis. Orb., I
' November 13. 1896. f

Notice Is hereby that the followimr.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proor In support of bis olaim, and
that said Droof will be made before Register
ana neceiver ai xne uaiies, uregon, on Decern- -
oerzs, uwo, viz:

EMLL MERTZ.
Hd. E. No. 5664. for the KIW Sic. 27. Tn. 4

o K 13 Hi W M
He names tbe following witnesses to nrove

bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi saia iana, viz:

P. Snodirrass. Asa Stoirsdlll. of Tvtrh Valley.
Oregon, Robert Butts, D. Pitcher, of Victor,
Oregon.

jas. F. mooke. Register.
Dec 16-- 8

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

Notice Is hereby slven that the nnderslmd
administrator ox tne estata or K&ran niam.
deceased, will on Monday the 16th day of De
cember 1896, at the hour of o'olook P. M., of
saia aay at tne rront aoor or tne county oourt
house In Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
tell to the highest bidder for cash In hand the
iouowinj? aescrloea real estate neionslrur to tne
estate of said deceased, t:

ixta A a "ir or biock 41, in the "fort
Danes Military reservation." in Danes Citv.
Wasoo county, Oregon, and also the SM of the
NWM, and the NWX of NWH ot Section , in
Township 1 North of Range lfi East W. M., In
wasco county, uregon.

Datea uua wu aay 01 Movemoer, ihbs.
J. P. McINKRNY.

Adm'rof the estate of Sarah Staes, deceased.
Deo 10-- 0

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tbat the co
partnership heretofore . existing be--
tvreen Douglas S. Dufur and Fred D.
Hill is hereby dissolved this date by
mutual consent. . Said Fred D. Hill
will assume all liabili
ties and collect all accounts due said
firm, and continue said business.

fTIED U. HILL
Douglas S. Duftjr.

Dated Dalles City, Ore, Oct. 10, 1895.

- Old Soldiers, Attention I

Any old member of the Minute Men of 1880-6- 7

who served in Illinois Valley under Cpt. Oess
wui oonier a iavoron an 01a comraae oy send-
ing their address to Meyer Rotachild. 628 East
Tint street, Los Angeles, Calif. . . isoctst.

THE GARLAND STOVES AND BANGES
HR6 TH BEST IN THE JflZORLD.

-- '

We respectfully invite all those who are in need of a Cook or
Heating Store or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And get our prices. "We have a very large assortment to"select

fiom; we can give you tplendid bargains this year, and

WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU HONEY
Simnlv becnuse wa nra snriafifrl h mnlrinj' vprv Km nil n TO fita

We also are prepared to Jo Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water
Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none but first-clas- s

workmen, practical and experienced in this '

class of work. All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash Buyers,

Hardware Dealers and plumbers- -

Next door to Snipes & Kiaorsly Drug1 Co. A. BettingeD's old stand, Second St,
'thc nil i c?e nncini

M EROH ANT

PAT. FAGAN,
At bis establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer's Meat

Market, is prepared to make y

Spring an (1 in er ts

BLAKELEY &

WHOLESALE

tUK
and

ri-- i.

mr- jl, rmw a rmmw

Mall Orders receive our prompt careful attention.

175 Second St. THE. DALLES, OR.

rnu t r.AI MM lIlilV. I ialAi. JL1 If JJ

$1 Per Day.

T. T. IVICJIIO I

Cor. Front and Union

. Paid to Those

and of in

And All - leapt In at

PROMPTLY

of Imported
' Key

:

94

0
see

of

on

1
II filial 1 M UMilt

mw

will and

V V

25 Cents

F.
CommissioD and

391, 393 HMD 395 -- STRE8T.
(Adjoining- - Railroad Depot.)

Promnt Attention

&
Wholesal manufacturers and dealers

Harness, Saddles,
Tents, and
A.rtlola

REPAIRING DONE.'

THE

TUBLING & PROPs.

All brands
and Genuine

CALIFORNIA WINES

OF

The

Call and me
block west

&

It

iAS.

Sis The

Me Patronaca

.... ,

Harneaa

Opposite Moody's vV'r'ehons

Ale and Porter,
Cigars. A of

: :

TIIK OH

Price Paid Cash.

Office, center of
Slcibbe's II

Pc of tl e
at the r-

-

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly for medicinal pur-
poses. Liquor. Columbia Brewery on draught.

Second Street- -

A. F.
AND SHIPPER

.before selline

Liquors,

CNt

Corner Third Streets.

the Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops' and '

Cutlets in the Market.

orders Delivered io A
Fresh Vegetables Sale

flAIER BENTON,

MR.

Sum Sui

Generl

TAILORING

RETAIL

S SIS--

l
111 UUIVJ

First-Clas- s Meals,

Z. MOODY

SECOND

Consignments Solicited

RUPERT GHBEL
retail

Wacron Covers.

DALLES

THE

West

HOUGHTON

WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Proprietor.

Dalles, Oregon

Who Favor With Their

Bridles, Collars,

Flret Claaet Shop

OREGON.

GERMANIA

Full Line

AND BRANDIES

DALLES,

in

elsewhere
tel.

nv rt
LowestPrices.

pure,
Malt Beer

MARTIN,
BUYER

Hides and Furs
POULTRY, EGGS, AND VEAL

Highest Market

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

and Washington

Cured Hams. Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And Best
Veal


